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154 May, 153 5-- 8.
7 ;

Corn September, $9 3-- 4; December
73 to l-- 4.

'
Oati3---Septemb- er, 46 7-- 8; Decemb-

er, 48 1-- 8; May, 51 1-- 8.

. Pork --September, 2887 1-- 2; Oct-
ober, 2650; Deeember, 2295.

Lard September, 1440; October,

United Fruit,.. .. .. ..
United 'St&es Rubber . . . ,

TI;''S. Smelting & Refining
United tStateft Steel . .

United States Steel pfd
ARE VERY SCARCEMITT-

X- i - V A1 1211-- 4I ILOCAL MARKETS. COTTON. Virginia Cllro.. Chenj. -- J.- 42, :STOCKS.i
'sionals 'toward theislebf the week
Mras dtie tiotso inic& to "Ihe big profits
accuniuiated as to the nwarttings issu-
ed by prominent bankers. Profes

I

HI Va: Iron, Coal & Coke 48 1-- S! 1440; December, 1350.
Wabash Pfd. B. 381-S- j Ribs September, .1475; October,

do.i-T- i
Erf5- - -- 100 January, 1222 1-- 2.sionals'" take : advice- - from bankers - Western Union Will Be Replaced to Big

i tent With Toys Made in
the U. S. A.

muA ' more qufckly tBan the: publicl Westinuse Electric I. i. X

does. ' The bankers are willing to Gulf Steel 9 .

rpp nriws mnant hierhAP and in H'ant KehneCOtt Copper 561-- 2

fu'ier. U) -

syring rh'.ckens, eacl.

New York, Set. 3At the s Outset
May c6ttcm waU twol points higher
and -- the other active options 2 to 4
points lower. Wall Street interests
were the larger buyers. Spot houses
also bought ; ;and commission firms
tOOk limitptff" 'rmflntltl&a Tf rmm r.r1 '

IT. . .

25

40

65 413--iexpect them to go a great deal above J American Zinc

the highest recorded in any stock Corn Products

20

zoo market, but they want' the advance to', German toys are going to be very

scarce this season, but this will notbe orderly. Since the entire marketi
GrS v?ere tne Persooal sellers, two

1JJ prominent brokers disposing of l.ooc

' . (ByBroadan Wall )

' New York Sept. 30. The reaction'
that came in Wall Street today was
fully explained by the bank statement
that followed it: If this statement
means anything it means that profes-
sional traders and bankers, who havje
been carrying stocks on margin in
the ; banks, have liquidated and the
stocks have been taken by the public,
either for cash, or on much heavier
margins than they were carried the
previous week. This is indicated by
a comparison- - of the actual and sur-
plus statements. The actual r state

1.00
uu,o ji uuuuai ; iuiu HI ay .

With the exception of s6me even

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Sept. 30. Hogs: Receipts,
1,000; slow, 15 25c. under yester-
day's average; bulk, 9.6010.15;
light, 9.3510.35; mixed, ' 9.30
10.50; heavy, 9.2010.35; rough, 9.20

9.40; pigs. 6.759.50.
Cattle: Receipts, 700; steady; na

tive beef cattle, 6.40 11.25; western
steers, 6.159,40; stockers and
feeders, 4.60 7.75; cows and heifers,
3.409.25; calves, 8.2512.50.

Sheep receipts, 7,000; weak; weth-
ers, 6.60 8.30; lambs, 6.50 IMC

75
.75
23
17

CHICAGO GRAIN.
Chicago, Sept. 30. Belated longs,

trying to even .up their September
wheat contracts, caused a sharp break
in the price of that delivery in the

ing up on the part of the traders in

caters under the same influence there
is little virtue in speaking of stocks
in a market like today's. '.It should be
noted, however, that the talk of a spe-
cial union price dividend is revived
a era in t odav in battkina: houses rlose

18' preparation for the . government re- -

JNmi.t, nu'ii
I'.uhilP Hacks .

(juir.pa.8
Fit

Sioet potatoes, bushel
ri:li Potatoes, bushel ...

C. Hams. Tb

c. si: Hilders & Ribs lb
Kirld ivas. bushal r. .....
White ro:is, bushel
i'dr", bnshsl. . .. .

. ( Peanuts, bushel
Spanish Peanuts, bushel
Virginia Peauuts, bushel..
Orange- s- n"nrlda
Limes, per 100

1.
1.

1 ports on Monday, the market was
without feature. ;New Orleans sold last few nrinutes of the session today.

affect the market to any . big extent,
according' to local toy dealers. Sev-

eral shipments of toys made in Ger-
many have arrived in the city and will
beplaced on display as the Christmas
season draws nearer, but as a whole
German-mad- e toys are going to be re-

placed to a marked extent this sea-eo- n

with toys that are made in the
U. S. A. -

According to one gentleman who
deals in toys to a marked extent, there

to the management." 'The dividend) the shorts had run thePreviously,
ment shows a decrease in surplus re

1.00
55
80

5
4.00
1.25

85
70

prices up to 2 3-- 8 dents over Friday's
close, but following , the liquidation
by holders, who expected a sharper
bulge, it reacted 6 cents from the high
point and closed 2 1-- 8 cents net' loss.
Deferred futures finished 1-- 8 to 1--4

dents lower. Uncertainty over the
action' of the September deliverykept
the "'market' in a nervous state :all

i'usis were reponea in prnrate dis-
patches from Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas, and caused a demand from Wall
Street speculative " interests. The
tone was steady.

Late in, the session trading was
more active with prices show'Mg lit-
tle net changes. The market was
finally barely steady, a net advance

BUTTER.
(

Elgin, Sept. 30. Butter sold on the
board today for 34 cents, an advance
of 1 cent over last week.

KANSAS LIVE STOCK.

Hauactb. bunch 1.00 1.60
Fancy ,8.00

Apples 3.00 3.50
Pc!l Pcpers, bushel 75
Onions, per tack 4.00

will be a shortage of toys of a mech-- I

anical nature because American man-- i
ufacturers have not yet shown ability

, to manufacture this kind with the suc- -

talked about m the; Very highest Of
these inner circles" is ' 5;Tper 'cent cash
and 25 per cent in stock. Another
company in which banking .gossip was
busy today was the submarine ,boat
corporation. The stock of that con-
cern acts as if a hig news item were
struggling to make itself public.

The 30,000 car order Russia wants
to place in this country fs being fought
over by the various concerns and will
be a big piece of business, -- but it is
not for the standard cars, such as are
used in America, but for cars of not
half their size. It will not, therefore;
bo anything like the $52,000,000 piece
of business enthusiastic professionals
have said it would.be.

serves $24,944,5,60; an increase in
loans of $31,825,000 and an increase in
net demand deposits of $7,755,000. The
average statement shows a decrease
in surplus reserves of $7,333,120, an
increase in loans' yf $32,458,000, and
an increase in net demand deposits of
$31,764,000.

The question is frequently asked by
the new trades in 'Wall Street what
items it is in the bank statements that
throw light on this point. It ..must be
admitted that the indication is not
absolutely correct, but in theory when
a broker borrows money he immedi-
ately puts it on deposit and it becomes

ot one point to a decline , of five i 30 Hog re.f cess that "has attended German ef--through" the session and the volume! Kansas City, Sept
of trading was small. Prices were ; ceipts. 1,500; lower; bulk, 9.40'rorts aIOU& similar lines, ine Am
strong ana nigner early, as a result i lo.iO; heavy. 9:40i0 00- - Heht. 9.40 erican-mad- e toy is just as auraDie,

according to local merchants, but Ger-
many has specialized in toy making

Of bullish foreign news, but sentiment! io.OO; pigs, S.509.50.
was inclined to be bearish and the Cattle receipts. 200: steadv: m-im-

e

points being hovn. Spot-hous- e con-
tinued the largest buyers.

Spots in New York were quiet and
unchanged at 16c and no sales. New
Oi leans spots were quiet and un-
changed, at 15.50. Sales, 2.120 bales.
Port receipts were estimated at 45,000

COFFEE.
. Xow ori. Sept. SO. Coffee closed

S7S ; March. 887 to S9; May,
,s:!.-

-, ,o :.;: July, 903 to .05. Sales, 10,- -
bay?.

F '

market suffered more from lack of de-- f fed steers, 9.50 10.75; dressed beerjfor years, while it is" a comparative-man- d

than from actual selling pres-- 1 steers, 7.009.25; southern steers, I v new industry this, side of the At-suf- e.

There was an abundance of Ar-- ! 5.30 7.50; cows, 4.507.25; heifers! iantij.
gentine news and practically all of it 6.00 9.50; stockers, 5.007.75; bulls, ; Mr- - J- - w- - H- - Fuchs stated last night
vas bullish. One private cable stat- - 5.00 6.50; calves. 6.00 10 50 that he had already received a ship--

bales, against ' 41,430 last week, and
i i demand deposit. A large increase22.52 a year ago. . The Chronicle es J-

NAVAL STORES.
Xiw York. Sept. uO. Turpentine

H'cady at 4(M-- 2 to 47. Rosin, steady
lonimon. ti- -.

: in Iaquo Vnsia-PrtW- tir i tV q rrtiirVi email
Tim Q t Orl TnA TiTirUl rrt oihla o htm1 tr ot ' Sheep receipts, 1,000; steadv i inent of German-mad- e toys, but was26 1-- 2 l6d that rain was falliag in tthe prov

. , , . ... er increase in demand deposits, as
shown in the actual statement mades,uu.t4. against 4,43,oi a year ago.

Allis-Chalmer- s. ... .

American Beet Sugar
American Can . .

lambs, 9.409.75; yearlings, 7.50
8.25; wethers, 7.00 7.75; ewes, 6.50
7.25.against 3',124,551 last year.

ince of Santa Fe, part of the terri-
tory where tr.e crop has suffered much
from ) draught, while Broomhalls and
Other private advices all reported con-
tinued dry weather. One of the pri

96 7-- 8

65 3-- 8

71

79 3-- 4

American Car and Foundry
American Locomotive . . .

SUGAR.
Xow York. Sept. 30. Raw sugar,

quiet: centrifugal. 577 to 89; molas-m.'- s.

' to --- Refined quiets granul-
ated 675 to 700.

unable to say whether they were made
before the present great war was de-

clared or how they got across to this
country, but he is of the opinion that
he will be able to get additional ship-
ments. He is convinced that the mar-
ket will not suffer as a result of the
was, unless it is for mechanical toys.

Dolls are going to be plentiful and

j by brokers were materially- - smaller
than for the previous week. 'It shows

j further that broker's loans were re-- i
duced heavily toward the end of the

Midvale j week.

ON THE CURB. SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.vate cables stated that the wheat crop ;Ajmerican Cotton Oil 55
American Smelting .. .. .. ..113 1-- 2

New York, Sept. 30. was greatly damaged by drought in j

j more than fifty per cent of the total i
i

touched 77 today and that about sums j

Interesting Exercises This Morning
at Delgado Baptist Church..COTTON SEED OIL.

York. Sept. 30 Cotton seed iNew
up the course of the rest of the curb
market. The submarine boat contin- -

sown area, while another claimed that
the only good wheat section was in j

the Southern portion of Buenos 'Ayres j

province. j

Interesting exercises will oe held already Mr. Fuchs has received a
Delgado Baptist church this morn- - ment of large ones that were manu- -

.112

.133 1-- 2

'.221
. 97 1-- 4

.106 5-- 8

The net demand deposits stood in-

creased at the close of business Fri-
day night compares with an increase
in the same item of $31,764,000 for
the entire week." 'The net. demand de-

posits must have been near $60,000,000

Close. October. (nl was steady today.
!04l bi'l; November. 1022 bid;. Dec- - tied active and strong and carried

Ajmerican Sugar
American Tel. & Tel. . .

American Tobacco .... .

Anaconda Copper
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Line (bid) .

Baldwin Locomotive . .

Baltimore & Ohio ....
Bethlehem Steel (bid) .. .

1023 bid; January, 1024 to 25; j L,ake Torpedo boat with itpjnber.
"March.

Indications were that a large
business had been put through.115 i

104.J bid. . I 1,200 Aetna. 11 200 Chevro- - earlier in the week to give such large
(let,- - 202 203; 1,000 General Motors, ! average to be compared with such a

ing at 11:15 o'clock, the occasion
being a Sunday School rally. Special
music will be furnished by Mr. War-re- p

Sanders' Orchestra and there will
be other interesting features. Mr. L.
W. Moore is superintendent of the
Sunday School. ,.The nublic;

'
is -- invit.

Cd to attend. ,

. 87 1-- 2

. 89

.560
BAR SILVER. 145146; 1,500 Maxim, 5 1-- 4 5 1- -:

factured in Germany. The American-mad- e

doll has always compared fav-
orably with the doll . that is produced
in Germany, according to local toy
dealers, and if it is impossible to sup-
ply the market from across the water,
the American manufacturers can suot
ply the demands very easily.

As one gentleman remarked last
night, "You need not worry because
there will be plenty of Santa Claua
for the little folks."

New York, Sept. 30.-- Bar silver in 15 000 Midvale " Steel Mill, j Canadian Pacific .. . . .. 178 1-- 2

small actual at the end of the week.
Otlfer influences are always at work

in the banks, for there are loans which
the public knows nothing of special
purposes and particularly now when

Loudon today' was" 1-- 16 d. lower at 1,500 United Motors, 66 1-- 4 66 5-- 8;

::j
.

7-- s 1 ; New York price, 1-- S cent 1.500 White Motors, 55 3-- 4;

lower at by 18. tjtanaartt un oi isew i orK, 6i(y
MexLan dollars, 53 '3-- S to 56 3-- S. j 237; 250 Standard Oil' of New York, i so much international business is be- -

16 3-- 8 i ing done. But the deduction drawn790 920; 900 Cosden Oil
from the bank statement is exactly
in accordance Uh what observation

BANK CLEARINGG. 1167-8- ; 7,000 Cosden Oil Gas common,
w York, Sept. 30. Clearings, j 13 1-- 4 13 3-- 8; ,1,50Q Federal Oil.

?wi.:.i;."..038 against $634,211,309 last 11 5-- 16 12; 2,200 international Petro ' EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having: qualififlecl as Executrl of the

about the Street iucicr.tes has hap-pene- .''

Much of the liquidation by profes-- Last Will and Testament of William L.leum. 1111 4; 1,400 Metropolitan
Petroleum, 17 3-- 4 17 7-- 8.

year, an increase of $60,353,754.
St. Louis is not available.

at the seaboard, but no figures were
forthcoming. It was stated that the
Greek government had made large
purchases of wheat at New York,
though this was not confirmed. Oma-
ha reported 100,000 bushels wheat sold
for export at 13 cants over December
price, delivered at New York, the high
est premium on the crop. Local ship-
ping sales were 40,000 bushels and in-

cluded 25,000 bushels for export. Cash
wheat here was relatively steady.

Corn was quiet and the trade was
watching September. - The latter clos-
ed unchanged, while deferred months
were quarter to 3-- 8 cents Yowers-Holder- s

of September corn "Supplied
shorts freely around 90 cents. Cash
corn ruled steady to 1 cent higher with
shipping sales 60.000 bushels, includ-
ing 20,000 bushels for export.

September oats finished 5-- 8
1 cents

higher, while distant deliveries were
1-- 4 cent lower for the day. Trade in
general was light with short covering

Chesapeake & Ohio :

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul . . . .
Chi., R. I. &' Pac. Ry. . .

Consolidated Gas
Crucible Steel
Erie . . r. . .

General Electric . . . . . .

Great Northern Pfd. . .

Great Northern Ore Ctfs. ..
Illinois Central. . . . . .

Inter. Merc. Mar. Pfd.' Ctfs.
Kansas City Southern (bid)
Louisville & Nashville , . .
Ligget-- & Myers (bid)
LorillaVd Co. (bid) ....
Maxwell Motors . . , .

Mexican Petroleum .. .. ..
Missouri Pacific (B) .. .. .

. . 6o 3-- 8

.. 96 1-- 8

. . 19

..138 1-- S

. .". 93 14
:..'40
...182
...119 1-- 2

.. 45 1-- 2

...106
.. 44 3-- 4

.'. 26 1-- 4

. . .134

...274
. . 200
. . 93 3-- 4

. .112
. . . 4 3-- 4

Harlow, deceased, I .hereby Rive notice to
all persons having claims against said Tcs- -
tator to present the same to me on or be-for- e

J;he 22nd day of August 1917. or thisTo New York
PC

I notice will be pleaded in bar of their re- -

ifDate'd this August 21st, 1916. ,
mr k AMELIA H. HARLOtV,

j Executrix: of the Last Will and Testament
of William L. Harlow, deceased.

I 6w-tue- g

! Masonic Temple.Georgetown, S. C.

V
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BY LOUISE GIAUM NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON. '!

S. S. OnondagaFriday, Sept. 22nd j State of i'.orth Carolina.
County of New Hanover.

In the Superior Court.1 i s National Lead 70
New York Central 109 5-- 8

N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford 601-- 2

S. S. Onondaga Tuesday, Oct. 2rdKm
?t Turn'' WltMlNUTUN TO QcQRETOWN. i Murray Carney

136 7-- 8 in September the personal feature.Norfolk & Vestern ..
Northern Pacific . . . .

Pennsylvania
. i id i- -

j Cash oats were half, cent lower with
. . 58 f shinninp- - ealo 1 9ft flfkn hneTiola inr-lnrl- -

I f Z O ,W W UUV.
I Readiug
j Rep. Iron & Steel . .

'Seaboard Air Line . .

4

S. S. Onondaga Sept. 25th
S. S. Onondago .Friday, Oct. 6th

WILMINGTON TO NEW YORK.
S. S. Onondaga Friday, Sept. 29th
S. S. Onondaga Tuesday, Oct. 10th

S. S. Onondaga DOES NOT carry
posgengers.

Freight accepted from and for near-
by Noyth Carolina points at advantage-
ous rates.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.,
C. J. BECKER, Agents.

Wilmington. N. C.

vs
Lola Carney.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of New Han-
over count, for an absolute, divorce from
tlie bonds of matrimony on the .ground
of adultery; and the said defendant win
further take notice that she Is required to
appear at tbe term of the Superior Court
of said County, to be held on the fourth
Monday iu October, 1916, at the- - Court
House of said I'ounty, In Wilmington.
North Caroliua. .and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the plain-tin- "

will apply to the urt for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

Thi -- u day of September, 1910.'
W. N. HAKKTSS,

Clerk Superior Court.
9-- w - in on.

4?!

.112 1-- 2

. 80 1- -2

. . 14 3-- 1

. . 36
;. 64
. .101 7-- 8

. 25 1-- 4

. . 69
.132 5-- 8

. 23 1- -2

ing 60,000 bushels for export. -

Provisions were erratic. Short cov-
ering forced September pork to 42 1- -2

cents higher and September ribs 37
1-- 2 cents higher. . Packing interests
supported the nearby deliveries all
through the session. January stuff
was under pressure.
Close:

Wheat September, 152; December,

'i? 3?

Seaboard Air Line Pfd. .

Sloss. Sref. Steel & Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ..
Southern Railway Pfd . .

Studebaker Corporation . .

Tennessee Copper ....
LOUISE GLAUM

W (H0WtR0 HICKMAN
iN"THEW0LF woman'

i-- -.

1 fy

MISS GLAUM "in
fejCHAS.0 RAY

rmsrW
7j

ft
THE "DEVIL GOWN'i 1

what any other " woman wears, so ot
and fascinating in its very concealmet ;4 "The Serpent," a single scarf
shaded crepe de chine caught up on tl
head and wound the whole way dow
the fisrure, reveals only an arm and
modestf display of shoulder. Yet I ho
that it stamps the wearer as a sire

1
who knows her, business. And so wit!
the peacock dress. Men have not pr
gressed so far in the codes of civilize
tion that, there is not still a strop
strain of the barbaric in most of thee
and it responds to the bizarre in wok
en's attire. A woman who weai
headdress, train and fan of peacoc
feathers will catch any man's attentlo:
That gives the siren her chance an
that's . all any accomplished sire
should require. '

I have been told that a dress calls
the "spider gown" made people gas
Yet it is not in ho least immodest. I
fact, it is cut quite high in 'the necl
But -- because it is slashed across tb

SERPENT

But from the . beginning of my
nerience in the playing- - of these roles,
I have entertained ajtogremer ainerext
vieWs. I hom that the Voimtn' who disv
plays herself brazenly to men may mo-
mentarily attraet attention, --'but wUi
lose it as quickly The siren who
knows her game does not reveal she
suggests. She wears as much clothing,
as any. other woman on the stage.ut
she wears it' differently. ,

front diagonally, the black velvet beirt
contrasted with white silk overlafc
with. a net spider web and a spider, 1

lias caused some startled comment,
hold that this is simply because it i
Unusual, and not because it is indeco

And so .1 have . dressed for every pan
I have played, I think ff may truly say, rous.

t have one very strong reason fo
without having once appeared . in an

riressine these "vampire" roWas I dn
immodest gown, in tne" various xn
angle-Inc- e productions in which J have
appeared. I have playert aance nau gins
womSffof the "Kay white way' and si- -

without vwprietyand - that t
that I do no 4 to :render either tb,
parts I play o my own individualiti
repellent to women patrons of Triangli
pictures. ". '

'.,
' '

If there - is ... one form of amusement
above all others which is dependent pi
the good will of women it is the mov
lntr oleture. Women do riot want;t

ren of the half world, who. cling to a
semi-respectabil- ity with orie hand whileKM,

VHE PEACOCK DRH55
see ' pictures on the screen which the; 3

a, . it. .lu tl

thy reach Ior their prey witn tne om-c- r
In no characterisation ; have I

found it at all necessary to resort to an
extreme display of shoulder or to siv

clinfeing atttre, in order to
convey to the alienee the tact' that I
am attracting men through physical
lure. .

'
. ;

Take, tor Insnce, the tevil grown,
rfAkifrnea: for 'The

Urcssin- - for a vampire part' is not fco
simple ;1 matter, as some people may

would not want aispiayeu i weu vw
homes. They do not want their chU-dre- n

. learning in film theatres thirigt
that are not allowed: to reach them ii
books or through other avenues. "Aw
so: I want every, characterization!
make to be one, to which no ; woma

tin Mp) It' can ob.iect. .' ' :' - ":.?'

; In
liuve

view of some exhibitions .which
seen on tli sn-PP- ii . it "must 20WIARKET .

riit wfnan iiti covers 'ine all up,beWent that there are actresses who
regard it more as a, matter of:'undressf Mafrom ankle to wrists, tuid leaves Just

my facering:f. ravelc
ing hood. V Why mnyr such a. K0- -

wt,n? U!v:sehtedv.n3R0urtnt to it a source of moch x pleasure vto- - m i
-- " -- " i uressing. inis course aeu

Iilindeed .simplify matters, as It requires
Ino parti. uiar art to get rid of a certain to ink-tl;th-

ls iseo-- o 'xrI r?unt o clothing..
i


